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18 Parkway Nedlands  WA  6009 

Ph:  9389 1848 (Centre) 

Ph:  6488 5311 (Gordon St OSHC Office) 

Fax:  6488 5301 

Email: outofschoolcare@uwa.edu.au 

Website: www.childcare.uwa.edu.au 

UWA VACATION 
CARE 

Special points of interest:  
 

 Remember to bring hats, water bottle, 
sunscreen, safe footwear and a 
packed lunch - we request no instant 
noodles please! 

 

 If you are eligible for Child Care Benefit 
(CCB) or Child Care Rebate (CCR) 
you may receive a deduction on your fees. 
Please register with the Department of 
Human Services (DHS) on 136 150.  

 

 Salary Packaging is available. Please 
return signed forms to Human Resources 
M350 asap.  

Program at a glance:  
 
Friday 3rd - Good Friday - Centre closed 
 
Monday 6th - Easter Monday - Centre closed 
Tuesday 7th - April Fools Day (Centre) 
Wednesday 8th - Barking Gecko & Kings Park (Exc) 
Thursday 9th - 1950’s Day (Centre) 
Friday 10th - Fremantle Prison & Markets (Exc) 
 
Monday 13th - Holiday Getaway Day (Centre) 
Tuesday 14th - John Forrest Biking (Exc) 
Wednesday 15th - Boot Camp Day (Centre) 
Thursday 16th - Roller Skating & Piney Lakes (Exc) 
Friday 17th - Hawaii Day (Centre) 
 
 

Tuesday 7th April 

Centre - April Fools!  
 

April the 7th! It’s April Fools Day, awesome, right? 

April Fools... we know that’s not April Fools Day, 

that’s on the 10th. Just kidding, again!  

Get used to this because today will be full of pranks. 

Or will it? There’s only one way to find out, and it 

might involve getting out on the campus to prank some Uni students with 

fake money, ghosting and a large roll of Danger Tape. We’ll be making 

fake vomit, snot, traps, and other gross stuff, pegging each other all 

day long and wrapping it all up with the greatest, funniest, and prankiest 

Comedy Show this centre has ever seen. Unless of course this is all just a 

trick, and today won’t be any fun at all. Are we kidding? I don’t know. 
 

Cost:  $90.00 per child full fee 

Wednesday 8th April 

Excursion - Barking Gecko & Variety Place Playground, Kings Park 
 

Today we enter the world of theatre as we catch Roald 

Dahl’s “The Witches”, proudly presented by Barking 

Gecko Theatre Company.  

‘When one little boy unwittingly stumbles into the annual  

meeting of witches, he hears their nasty plan to get rid of all the 

children in the world – by turning them into mice! It's going to 

take smarts and sneakiness to stop them and not get squished 

in the process.’  Think you can outwit a witch and outrun a 

mouse? Come find out! Afterwards, we’ll have a play at the newly  

refurbished Variety Place Playground in Kings Park. With tunnels, caves, a 

bird’s nest swing, fort, balance beams, bridges, a metal maze, climbing nets 

and a rope playground, there’s endless opportunities for everyone to have a 

blast! Make sure to wear appropriate footwear today.  
 

Bus departs centre at 10:15am and returns by 4:30pm 
Cost:  $90.00 per child full fee 

Thursday 9th April 

Centre - 1950’s Day  
 

Hey all you kool kats 
and kittens, rock’n’roll 
is here to stay as we 
shake our tail feathers 
back into the 1950s!  
Put on your blue 
suede shoes as we bop ‘til we drop, so grab your best 
pal and come to our sock-hop! There’ll be bad guys 
with their hotrod cars and good girls with their skirts 
and scarves - we’ll all meet down at the sundae shop 
after rocking around the clock! Strike ten at our very 
own bowling alley and sing your heart out at  
karaoke. It’s sure to be greased lightning! Peachy 
keen, jellybean?! Why you might even meet The King!  
 
Cost:  $90.00 per child full fee 

Friday 10th April 

Excursion - Fremantle Prison and Markets   
 

This is a day to be on your best behavior as we  

venture through the cells of the Fremantle prison…

a home of ill-behaved until 1991. See how small the 

rooms were for some of the prisoners who dwelled 

there… and learn the hardships they had to endure 

while serving their sentence on the inside.  Fortunately 

we don’t have to spend the rest of our days there… so 

we get to go enjoy our freedom and roam around the 

Fremantle Markets! Feel free to bring along some 

spending money if you wish to buy a treat or two,  

maybe for a friend, or just for you..!  
 

Bus departs centre at 9:30am and returns by 
4:30pm 
Cost:  $90.00 per child full fee 



 

 

 

 

Monday 13th April 

Centre - Holiday Getaway Day 
 

Ladies and gentlemen, welcome on 

board flight UWA747 bound for 

your holiday destination of 5-star 

relaxation and living.  
 

UWA Airlines are now hiring pilots, 

flight attendants, airport staff and 

security to run our very own  

airport and aero plane! We will 

fly in comfort enjoying plenty of leg 

room, in-flight entertainment,  

beverages and snacks.  
 

Once we touch down and clear  

immigration we will start holiday-

ing at our Garden Resort. Enjoy 

fine-dining, a massage, a drink at the 

bar, or test your luck at the  

entertainment lounge — all run by 

you! We will need only the best 

chefs, waiters and waitresses,  

masseuses, and resort concierge and 

staff.  
 

So if you’re in need of a getaway, 

come jet-set and join us for a one  
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Tuesday 14th April 

Excursion - John Forrest Biking 

 

Make sure your tyres are pumped up, 

handlebars are on tight, and brakes 

work! Fuel up with energy and don’t 

forget your helmets as we ride 

our bikes on the brown gravel of the 

Railway Reserves Heritage Trail 

at John Forrest National Park.  

Take in the peace and tranquility of 

flora and fauna and natural landscapes 

as we cycle through deep  

forrest, bridges, and past water  

reserves. Catch a ride on the bus if 

you get tired or be there when we 

make it to the end of the trail! 

After our intrepid travels, we’ll visit 

the old train tunnel at John  

Forrest to play hide & seek (bring a 

torch if you have one!), climb 

rocks, connect with nature and  

explore, or simply take in the fresh 

air.  

NO scooters please.  
 

Bus departs centre at 9:30am 
and returns by 4:30pm 
Cost: $90.00 per child full fee 

Wednesday 15h April 

Centre - Boot Camp Day 

Don’t come to Boot Camp if 

you’re not prepared to Boot 

Camp! Prepare to be oiled up in 

your own sweat and tears as we 

get Body Pumped!  

Build survival packs before  

venturing out to survive the 

UWA wilderness, and limber up 

to make and race your way through 

our very own Obstacle Course.   

Get ready to face ALL your fears, 

Eat It or Wear It, cook weird 

delicacies and blend up Protein 

Shakes to keep energised through-

out the day. Then wrestle in some 

muddy, muddy cocoa and de-

fend your base in our HUGE Paint 

Fight all over the playground, with 

a shiveringly ice-cold water fight 

to finish it all off. You’ll get weighed 

in and have an “after-photo” taken 

before going home to pass out, 

boot camp style.  

 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee 

Thursday 16th April 

Excursion - Roller Skating & Piney Lakes  

Playground 
 

Today’s adventures will 
start out on wheels  
because let’s face it,  
going round and round 
to music is awesome fun 
with roller skates (or 
blades) on your feet! If you’re new to it, don’t  
worry, we’ll be happy to give you a helping hand. After 
lunch, we’ll venture out to Piney Lakes Sensory 
Playground. There’s a moving climbing frame, swings, 
a crawling obstacle course, a little pirate ship and a 
sound garden. You might like to bring your skates 
or scooter or just walk along the paths in the park-
land and visit the small waterfalls and ponds to do a bit 
of nature exploring and wildlife spotting. Play sporting 
games on the grass, have a go at tadpole fishing, or just 
sit under a shady tree and paint the lovely scenery.  
 

Bus departs centre at 9:15am and returns by 
4:30pm 

Cost: $90.00 per child full fee 

Friday 17th April 

Centre - Hawaii Day 
 

Aloha ~  

Have you ever dreamed of traveling to 

the island paradise of Hawaii? Then 

make sure you come to the Hawaii  

Party of the year!  

We’ll be holding a traditional luau (that 

means party!), surfing the biggest waves in the  

backyard, hula dancing and have limbo competitions 

too. If you wanna prove your toughness, head down to 

the spear throwing competition, or try your hips at  

hula hooping. We’ll have our very own Tiki bar to 

chill-out in, or you can muscle up in a HUGE beach 

volleyball championships. The day will end with an  

explosive bang - a lava-tastic erupting volcano! Come 

down to the paradise of your dreams, because 

Ohana means family - and family means HAWAII DAY 

AT THE CENTRE!!!! 
 

Cost:  $90.00 per child full fee 

-time deal of 

$90 per child 

full fee. 

 

Ladies and 

gentlemen, get 

ready for  

take-off! 


